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Glen Murphy1*, Hamish Marshall2 and Andy Dick3Abstract
Background: Effective use of the high capital cost equipment in a central processing yard requires a good
understanding of the human component of the system. Poorly designed work schedules have been linked with
mental and physical fatigue of the machine operators, low productivity and low value recovery for some
operations. The aim of this study was to determine if time of day impacts machine productivity and value recovery
in an off-forest central processing yard.
Methods: A database, containing over 120,000 records on Pinus radiata D.Don (radiata pine) stems processed
during 214 work shifts, was analysed in order to determine the impact of time of day on value recovery and
productivity of log-handling equipment that consisted of a scanning optimiser and two mechanised processors op-
erating in an off-forest central processing yard in New Zealand.
Results: Analyses indicate time of day negatively impacted volume productivity and value recovery for the
scanning optimizer between the first shift operating mainly in daylight hours and the second shift operating mainly
during night hours. There were no clear trends in productivity for the mechanised processors.
Conclusions: These findings are in agreement with an earlier study carried out in on-forest mechanised harvesting
operations in Chile but differ from findings of another off-forest central processing yard in New Zealand.
Keywords: Work shifts; Mechanised processing; Central processing yards; Human factors; Productivity; Value
recoveryBackground
Traditionally, initial assessment of logs in New Zealand
has occurred at landing areas in the forest close to fell-
ing operations. Another approach used intermittently
in New Zealand for over forty years has been to trans-
port logs to a central processing yard (CPY), some-
times called a log-sort yard. Purported advantages of
centralised processing include the provision of many
wood-marketing and value-capturing services via con-
centrating, merchandising, processing, and sorting of
logs (Dramm et al. 2004). Additional advantages may
include savings in road construction and transporta-
tion costs, reduced logging and landing construction
costs, reduced environmental impacts resulting from* Correspondence: glen.murphy@waiariki.ac.nz
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in any medium, provided the original work is psmaller landings, improved utilisation of logging resi-
dues, and greater opportunities resulting from artificial
lighting to work longer hours in a yard than in a forest
(McKerchar & Twaddle 1987).
Extended working schedules (i.e. those longer than a
standard eight hours) are commonly used in the saw-
milling and pulping sectors of the forest industry glo-
bally but have had mixed success in the harvesting, stem
conversion, and transportation sectors. They have been
tried and discarded in some parts of the world but have
been used successfully for many years in other parts. Ex-
tended work schedules may include working more hours
per shift, multiple shifts per day, more days per week, or
some combination of these. Increasing production cap-
acity, production efficiency and monetary returns are
reasons given for operating extended hours.an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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ital outlays. Effective use of the high capital cost equip-
ment in a CPY (or in forest operations) requires a good
understanding of the human component of the system.
Kirk (1998) noted that studies worldwide have linked
poorly designed work schedules with mental and phys-
ical fatigue, low productivity and low value recovery.
Many researchers from a wide range of industries, in-
cluding forestry, have found that hourly production de-
clines as shift length increases (Vernon 1921, Golsse
1991, Nevison 1992, Hanna et al. 2005, Passicot &
Murphy 2013). Productivity can also be lower for night
shifts than for day shifts. Kerin and Carbone (2003) re-
ported an average drop in productivity of 5% for night
shifts across all major U.S. industries based on surveys
of employees and managers from over 1000 companies.
Studies of forest harvesting operations in North America
and Australasia reported declines in hourly productivity
as high as 40% for night shifts compared with day shifts
(Maxwell 1982, Nicholls et al. 2004, Mitchell 2008).
Murphy and Vanderberg (2007) noted that, while there
was potential for a reduction in costs resulting from in-
creased daily production by working extended hours, the
size of the production increase was sometimes insuffi-
cient for cost reductions to be realised. The impacts of
extended hours on other tangible and intangible costs
such as value recovery losses and human factors (e.g.
employee-turnover rates, accident risk, and the oppor-
tunity for employees to participate in social and domes-
tic activities) need to be considered (Mitchell 2008).
Research on hundreds of World War I munitions fac-
tory workers in the United Kingdom by Vernon (1921)
allowed him to examine the effects on productivity of a
wide range of factors, including age, sex, season of the
year, length of shift, and time of day. As a result of his
research, he recommended studying as large a group of
workers as possible over as long a period as possible
when investigating output from alternative work sched-
ules in order to remove physical and psychological fac-
tors for individual workers,. He also commented on the
use of indirect observations (e.g. taking measurements
from machines being used by the workers) to supple-
ment direct observations. These recommendations were
made because: (1) there is wide variability in the time of
day at which humans perform at their best; and (2) the
action of being observed may positively or negatively
influence the performance of the observee (“observer”
effect) for short-duration studies.
This paper reports the results of a case study on
the effects of extended working hours on the prod-
uctivity and value recovery of an off-forest, central
processing yard in New Zealand. Results are based on
long-term data that have been collected by indirect
methods.Methods
Pan Pac Forest Products Limited (Pan Pac) is an inte-
grated forest products company that owns 33,000 hectares
of forest plantation on the east coast of the North Island
of New Zealand. Their Forestry and Logistics Division
manages an annual volume of 1.5 million m3 of which
about 0.75 to 0.90 million m3 comes from their own
estate. Pan Pac produces pulp, timber, export chip and
export logs from its operations.
In 2004, Pan Pac began operating a processing yard
“3PY” (Pan Pac Processing Yard), attached to their tim-
ber and pulp-processing plants. The 3PY is well lit with
overhead floodlights. Delimbed stems, or stem segments,
are transported in trucks from the company's forests to
the 3PY. Stems are unloaded from the trucks and stored
in stockpiles. Stems are retrieved from the stockpiles as
needed and are then passed through a three-(or four-)
machine mobile optimising plant, known as Logmeister.
This plant consists of a loader, a scanner/optimiser and
one or two log-bucking machines. The person operating
the loader selects a delimbed stem and then places it
onto the platform of the scanner/optimiser. A scanner
cab moves parallel to the stem and generates a stem pro-
file (up to 38 m in length) (Figure 1). A second person
(the scanner operator) then manually enters changes in
wood-quality codes along each stem into the scanner.
The stem profile with the overlain quality codes is then
virtually bucked using the Logmeister optimiser algo-
rithm. A stem-identification number is manually marked
on the butt of each stem by the loader operator, who
then moves the scanned stem aside and loads another
stem. The stem profile and quality codes are wirelessly
transmitted to a log-bucking machine with a processing
head mounted on an excavator base. This machine col-
lects the scanned stem and one or two processors cut
the log as prescribed by the Logmeister scanner. Since
stems are individually identified, they do not have to be
bucked in any particular order. Cutting strategies and
log-grade prices are relayed from company offices wire-
lessly and all production data are uploaded, instantly, to a
remote server. Reports are available via internet and dir-
ectly through Structured Query Language (SQL) queries.
The time of day, identity of machine operators, number of
quality codes used, and stem attributes measured are auto-
matically recorded for each stem that is scanned or
processed.
This study included the scanner operators and the log-
bucking processors but excluded the loader operators.
The Logmeister system is in operation five days per
week with two shifts per day. The first shift for the scan-
ner operator is a fixed length of 9.5 hours and runs from
4.00 am to 1.30 pm. Minor maintenance and refuelling
can be done between 1.30 pm and 2.00 pm by operators
from the first shift. The second shift is open-ended. It
Figure 1 The Logmeister scanner (left) runs on rails parallel to the log and virtually bucks the stem. The bucked stem solution is
wirelessly passed to a second machine (right) with a processor head which cuts the stems into logs.
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produced from the forest estate that day have been
scanned. This is often around 10.00 pm but can extend
to 3.00 am the following day. A single scanner operator
is scheduled for each shift, but scanner operators some-
times swap roles with other machine operators or manual
workers. One, sometimes two, processors are scheduled to
cut the stems into logs per shift. Shift lengths for the pro-
cessors vary from 8 to 12 hours. One 30-minute rest- and
meal-break per shift is taken by both scanner and proces-
sor operators. Competition exists among workers between
the first and second shifts about who can produce the
most wood volume per shift. Although not company pol-
icy, there was a tendency during this study for the loader
operators from both shifts to feed bigger stems into the
system at the beginning of the shift to quickly build up
volume, and the smaller stems were left over towards the
end of the shift.
Data records from early January 2011 through to the
end of May 2011 were extracted from the Logmeister
database for analysis. During this period, 120,807 radiata-
pine stem pieces with a total volume of 246,844 m3 were
scanned and processed over 200 work shifts. Piece lengths
ranged from 1.27 to 20.11 m (mean 12.60 m). Piece vol-
umes ranged from 0.04 to 11.03 m3 (mean 2.04 m3).Table 1 Number of pieces scanned or processed per machine
Scanning








Total 120807 100.0Seven people operated the scanner during the study
period. Two of these have been excluded from the ana-
lyses because they scanned very few (0.3%) of the total
number of pieces. The proportions of the remaining 99.7%
of the pieces scanned by each of the remaining five opera-
tors are given in Table 1. Three of the scanner operators
were women and two were men. Their practical experi-
ence on the scanner ranged from 0.5 to 4.5 years.
Six people operated the processors cutting the pieces
into logs during the study period. One operator was ex-
cluded because of the small number of pieces he proc-
essed. The remaining five operators processed 99.3% of
the pieces (Table 1). All processor operators were men.
Experience on the processors ranged from 1 to 4 years.
Scanner operators and processor operators were all allo-
cated to rotating shift schedules; that is, all scanner opera-
tors and all processor operators worked in both the first
and second shift at some point during the study period.
Although there were two shifts for machine operators,
managers and company and contractor supervisors worked
just the traditional “9 am to 5 pm” day. Production and
value performance was scrutinised more intensively dur-
ing the hours that managers and supervisors worked.
Production data from the Logmeister database were
imported into a Microsoft Excel™ spreadsheet. Productionoperator
Processing
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codes called by the scanner operator, time to scan, and
time to process pieces. The database did not include
reporting of major delays, nor their causes. Pivot tables
were then used to summarise the production data by time
of day (hourly intervals), operation (scanning or process-
ing), operator identity (ID), and first shift/second shift
classification. Multiple regression analysis, using indicator
variables, was used to examine the effect of key parame-
ters (e.g. operator ID, time of day, average stem size) on
machine productivity (m3 h−1). A parameter was consid-
ered to be significant if the p-value was less than 0.05.
Value recovered during the study period depended on
the prevailing market conditions including what logs
types were being cut on a particular day and what the
relative prices were for each log type being cut. Changes
in markets were accounted for by virtually re-bucking
the scanned stems using a standard set of log types and
prices as specified in Table 2. The standard set included
log types that the scanner operators and processor oper-
ators were all familiar with. Only pieces greater than
10 m in length and scanned by one of the five operators
listed in Table 1 were included in the value recovery
analyses. These 70564 pieces accounted for 58% of the
total pieces scanned and 70% of the value recovered
under prevailing market conditions. Value data were
imported into an Excel™ spreadsheet. Pivot tables were
again used to summarise the data by time of day, shift,
and operator ID. Multiple regression analysis was used




The total number of stems scanned during the first
9.5-hour shift (47%) was similar to the number scannedTable 2 Log specifications and prices used in the value recov
Grade Length (m) Relative Price ($ m−3)
Pruned domestic 4.98 134
Pruned domestic 4.08 128
A-grade export 3.92 113
A-grade export 3.12 112
K-grade export 3.92 106
K-grade export 3.12 105
S2-grade domestic 5.50 96
S3-grade domestic 5.50 92
L1-grade domestic 4.68 83
L2-grade domestic 4.68 82
Pulp 2.4-6.0 51
1Maximum allowable sweep is expressed as a function of the small end diameter (Sduring the first 9.5 hours (2.00 – 11.30 pm) of the second
shift (46%). The remaining 7% of the stems were scanned
in the five hours between 11.30 pm and 4 am the follow-
ing morning. These late evening/early morning hours were
worked only when not doing so would have resulted in an
“insufficient” stockpile of scanned stems to meet processor
and mill needs for the beginning of the following day.
Piece-count productivity (pieces h−1) varied throughout
the day (Figure 2). There was a tendency for productivity
to rise by about 20% at the beginning of the shift and fall
at the end of the shift; r2 values for second order polyno-
mials fitted to the mean productivity data, excluding rest
breaks and shift changes, were 0.38 and 0.50 for Shifts 1
and 2 respectively. As expected, productivity was lower
during the hours when rest breaks and shift changes oc-
curred. There was also a drop in productivity at around
8 pm in the second shift. This was not due to a scheduled
break and the authors were unable to determine the cause
of the drop from the available data. Hourly piece count
productivity was 9% higher during the second shift than
the first shift; 61 and 56 pieces h−1 respectively. Piece
count productivity trends are complicated by the fact that
the average piece size scanned gradually dropped through-
out each shift; by about 20% for Shift 1 and by about 40%
for Shift 2. On a per cubic metre basis, the average num-
ber of quality codes called ranged from 0.5 to 4.3 and the
average time to cruise a piece ranged from 14 to 60 sec-
onds. Both the number of quality codes called per cubic
metre and the cruising time per cubic metre decreased
as the average piece size increased. Regression analysis
showed that the main causes of the difference between
Shift 1 and Shift 2 hourly piece count productivity were
average stem size and other variables (i.e., operator ef-
fects, and scheduled break and end-of-shift effects).
Once these were taken into account, time of day had no



















Figure 2 Average scanning machine productivity over a 24-hour period. Error bars show 95% confidence limits.
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productivity was significantly higher during the first shift
than the second shift of the day; 123 and 114 m3 h−1 re-
spectively. For one third of the hours included in the ana-
lysis, two or more operators shared the task of scanning
stems. Also, most of the sharing of the scanning task (79%)
took place during the first shift. Regression analysis
(Table 4) indicated that volume productivity increased as
average size being handled increased. However, volume
productivity was 33 m3 h−1 lower during those hours in
which scheduled breaks or end-of-shift activities occurred,
and was 10 to 17 m3 h−1 lower when a single operator
scanned logs during an hour than when two or more oper-
ators shared the scanning role. Once these confounding ef-
fects were accounted for time of day was found to have a
negative effect on hourly productivity; falling by about
1 m3 for each hour of the day.Table 3 Regression model for scanning piece count productiv
Variable1 Coefficient Stan
Intercept 94.2 1.4
Stem size −13.2 0.6
Group A operators −3.0 0.9
Group B operators −4.6 0.9
SBandE2 −21.8 0.9
Total degrees of freedom F sta
2068 289.8
1Stem size is the average stem size (m3) scanned during each hour. Group A and G
productivity was different from members within other groups, but not with membe
more people scanned stems within the same hour.
2SBandE was an indicator variable for those hours in which a scheduled break occuProcessor productivity
The average stem size processed was not consistent
throughout the day (Figure 3). There was a trend for
stem size to fall gradually between midnight and 2.00 pm;
increase rapidly to 4.00 pm, then fall gradually again to
midnight. The number of stems processed per hour
followed the reverse trend.
The analysis of time of day impacts on processing
productivity is further complicated by the fact that one
processing machine was used for 59% of the time and
two machines were used for 41% of the time. There was
no evidence to indicate that dual processing machine activity
was concentrated at particular times of the day; two ma-
chines were used whenever processing productivity fell too
far behind scanning productivity. As expected, when two
machines were used processing productivity was signifi-
cantly higher than when one machine was used; 41 toity (pieces h−1)






tistic Adjusted R Square
0.358
roup B operators were indicator variables for single operators whose
rs in the same group. Note that the default operator value was when two or
rred or in which end-of-shift work was undertaken.
Table 4 Regression model for scanning volume productivity (m3 h−1)
Variable1 Coefficient Standard error t-statistic p-value
Intercept 52.4 5.4 9.7 <0.00001
Stem size 28.9 1.7 16.8 <0.00001
Group A operators −10.3 2.4 −4.4 0.00001
Group B operators −17.2 2.4 −7.0 <0.00001
SBandE2 −33.4 2.4 −14.1 <0.00001
Time of day3 −1.0 0.2 −5.7 <0.00001
Total degrees of freedom F statistic Adjusted R Square
1890 129.1 0.254
1Stem size is the average stem size (m3) scanned during each hour. Group A and Group B operators were indicator variables for single operators whose
productivity was different from members within other groups, but not with members in the same group. Note that the default operator value was when two or
more people scanned stems within the same hour.
2SBandE was an indicator variable for those hours in which a scheduled break occurred or in which end-of-shift work was undertaken.
3Time of day is based on a 24-hour clock; e.g. 4 = from 4.00 to 4.59 am, 16 = from 4.00 to 4.59 pm, etc.
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lysis indicated that, once the confounding effects of average
stem size, usage of dual processing machines, and operator
differences were taken into account, time of day had no
significant effect on processor hourly volume productivity
(Table 5).
Value recovery
The average value recovered at different times of the day
is shown in Figure 4. The average value recovery was
very similar, although statistically different, for the first
($87.16 m−3) and second shifts ($86.68 m−3). The effect
of piece size on value recovery is shown in Figure 5.
Regression analysis showed that, once the confounding
effects of average stem size, hours in which scheduled
breaks and end-of-shift activities occurred, and operator
differences were taken into account, time of day had aFigure 3 Average processing productivity and piece size handled ovesignificant effect on scanner value recovery (Table 6). Value
recovery fell by an average of $0.36 m−3 (~0.4%) for each
hour of the day starting at midnight.
Discussion and conclusions
No consistent impact of time of day on overall productivity
was evident from the data studied. Scanner volume product-
ivity was found to be negatively correlated to the time of
day. However, statistically significant impacts on scanner
piece count productivity or processor volume productivity
due to time of day could not be discerned. Instead, differ-
ences were due to average piece size being handled, number
of machines being used, or differences between operators.
Rose et al. (2007) found no drop in productivity for
the night shift compared with the day shift of a large,
non-mobile, centralised processing yard in New Zealand.
Very good lighting outside of normal daylight hours wasr a 24 hour period.
Table 5 Regression model for processor volume productivity (m3 h−1)
Variable1 Coefficient Standard error t-statistic p-value
Intercept 79.1 2.8 28.0 <0.00001
Stem size 19.3 1.2 15.8 <0.00001
Group C operators −57.3 2.9 −19.5 <0.00001
Group D operators −41.4 2.4 −17.0 <0.00001
Total degrees of freedom F statistic Adjusted R Square
2491 186.3 0.182
1Stem size is the average stem size (m3) processed during each hour. Group C and Group D operators were indicator variables for single operators whose
productivity was different from members within other groups, but not with members in the same group. Note that the default operator value was when two or
more machines processed stems within the same hour.
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and the current study. The current findings for the proces-
sor volume productivity and the scanner piece count
productivity are in agreement with those findings of Rose
et al. (2007) but not for scanner volume productivity.
The scanner volume productivity results, but not the
processor volume productivity results or the scanner piece
count results, from the current study of an off-forest cen-
tral processing yard in New Zealand agree, however, with
the findings of a recent study of on-forest mechanised har-
vesting operations in Chile. The Chilean study showed
that productivity (m3 h−1) was negatively affected by work-
ing extended hours and/or multiple shifts per day (Passi-
cot & Murphy 2013). As noted in the Introduction, other
researchers have also found shift length and time of day
impacts on on-forest operations productivity (Maxwell
1982, Golsse 1991, Nicholls et al. 2004).
The current results indicated both volume productivity
and piece count productivity were significantly higher
for the hours when two or more operators shared theFigure 4 Effect of time of day on average value recovered based on m
bucking of over 70,000 stems by five scanner operators.scanning task than for those hours when a single operator
undertook the scanning task. Gellerstedt (1997) noted that
Swedish experience has shown that high levels of product-
ivity can be sustained throughout the day by rotating jobs
within forest-harvesting crews and by allowing operators to
select the day or evening shift that suits them best in a
multi-shift operation.
Comment is often made in the literature on the effect of
circadian rhythm on error rates which are at their highest
between midnight and 6 am, peaking in the early hours of
the morning (2.00 to 4.00 am) (Folkard and Tucker 2003,
de Mello et al. 2008). It was expected that increased error
rates would lead to lower value recovery during this period
of the day. In the current case study, value recovery was
found to decrease at the rate of about 0.3% per hour
throughout the day between midnight and midnight. The
present authors are unable to provide reasons as to why
value should continue to drop at the same rate between
6.00 am and midnight. It is worth noting that scanner oper-
ators had good overhead lighting and operating conditions,easured stem dimensions, actual quality calls, and virtual
Figure 5 Effect of average piece size on average value recovered.
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man scanner operator, determined the log-cutting regime.
The operator(s) did need to identify and mark changes in
quality along the stem but they did not have to decide what
log types should be cut. Future research should explore the
impact of time of day on value recovery for processors op-
erating on-forest, particularly if these are not fitted with an
optimising computer.
Statistically significant differences in value recovery, albeit
small (~5%), were noted among scanning operators. The
range in value recovery among operators is considerably
smaller than that reported by Murphy (2002) based on
worldwide studies of mechanised operations. This may be
due to good operator selection on the part of the Logmeister
contractor or due to the use of an optimiser on the scanner
requiring fewer log-making decisions by the operator.
As noted in the Introduction, Vernon (1921) recom-
mended using indirect observations gathered over as
long a period as possible to study as many people asTable 6 Regression model for scanning value recovery ($ m−3
Variable1 Coefficient Stan
Intercept 7.96 2.72
Stem Size 57.76 1.94
Stem Size Squared −6.56 0.38
Group E Operators 6.64 0.89
SBandE2 3.77 1.09
Time of Day3 −0.36 0.08
Total degrees of freedom F sta
2807 506.2
1Stem size is the average stem size (m3) scanned during each hour. Group E was an
the other two scanner operators.
2SBandE was an indicator variable for those hours in which a scheduled break occu
3Time of day is based on a 24 hour clock; e.g. 4 = from 4.00 to 4.59 am, 16 = from 4possible. In this study, indirect observations gathered
over a five-month period were used to study five scanner
operators and five processor operators. While sample
sizes of five are better than one, the operators included
in this study may not reflect the true range of forestry
machine operator reactions to different work schedule
designs. The authors also note, however, that the Log-
meister system was the only one of its type operating in
New Zealand at the time this study was undertaken and
all operators working more than a few hours were in-
cluded in the study.
Further work is needed on time of day impacts and
work schedule design on production economics. Under-
standing the effects of extended work hours and different
work schedules on people, productivity and value recovery
of both on- and off-forest mechanised operations will
allow planners to better manage log supply, labour force
requirements, and the economics of the forest to mill
supply chain.)







tistic Adjusted R Square
0.474
indicator variable for three operators whose value recovery was different from
rred or in which end-of-shift work was undertaken.
.00 to 4.59 pm, etc.
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